clock to conforni to tlie new etandard.
Tlic Burlington autlioritios liavo taken
tlie samo cotirsc, and tlie clocks on tlio
Uuitarian and Collcgo strect cliurcli
towcrs and in tlie pulilic sclmols aro
regiilatcd ly railroad timc. Tliis
Hiuiplitivs tlio lnattcr in tliose places,
tlio scttlcinent of tlie question of
10
sccoud
scconds,
and
was mailc in
tlic fastcst tiino on record. Tlm uniformitv iu timc is assurcd.
2"J() yards ruu was made iu 2fl secomls,
Disaslrons JFire at I'assmiipsic.
tlnce st'conds licliiml tlio best tiuie.

F. M. HatcJi of East llerkshire, a
grailuate of tlic St. .Tnlinsbury acadcmy
f tlie Boplioinore
claRS of 'AJ,
j.Tolinliiry, VI., rrlilaj-- , Oct. 18, 1SK3. in tlic
olass in Dartinoiitli colloj;c, recontly
AVeather Ilwonl.
won two silvcr inedals for luaking the
IliiiKliaiu's druc store, for tlie
quii'ki'xt 1IH) aml 220 yards ruu in tlie
k onding Octobcr I, ISSJl.
Tlio 100 yards ruu
Jllglirst.
I.owest. atlilctic r.ices.

ff. Sohnsburii dallonnw.

Dirsday,
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liday,
Imlay,

sd;iv,

hlnesday,

further Local and State News
iee fourth page.
Hratlloy Harlow iviw in town over
rnlav.
II. 0. Moore i connt'cti'd with tlie
hilionc exi'liaii'jc.
Tlio aiitilliiii foliage lias 1ic;ii qililc

lilillo tliis seusnu.

Tlie Kalatnazoo (Micli.) Daily
givcs an cxtondcd accouut of a
liicnir tliat was licld at Galosbnrg,
Sept. "7, ly tlic l'ionocr society of
Kalatnazoo county. Frank Little, son
of Ileiiry Little, who lias written
sevcral articles for tlio Caledoninn rcla-tiv- c
to tlio carly liistory of Vermont,
piescnted tlic legrcts of liis fatlicr at
liis inaliility to lic prcscnt. Mr. Little,
senior, is now in liis ciglity-sovcnt- h
ycar, and wiitcs a very clcar aml lcgi-Iil- c
Iiaml.
.

Spencer lias adnptod tlie
of tinie.

stiiiidard
Tlio

I'ussitiiipsic

rts lo Hoston

lnl

road
week.

sold
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Mrs. .lcaiinrlto Wallace ol Harton
Hipraiio at tlic- - South cliuicli nn
iilay.

Misses .loscpliinc Stoddard of Wasli-ingto- n
aml Ilelcu Stoddaid of Itoston
liavc liccn in town tlic past wcek visit-- 1
tlicir sistcr, Mrs. Frcd. K. t'arpen-te- r.

(Jcorgc Ilidilen aml Artliur K. Clark,
liolli of tliis placc, startcd for Florida
Tuesday. Mr. llidden lias somu intcr-cst- s
II. llerri.k antl K. A. Hilsliy aie
theic alrcady aml oxpccts to
al
Slllllllg mr uiusiral couventioii
uutil aliout tlio lirst of Jauuary.
iugtnn.
Mr. ('lark niay convlmlo to scttlo iu
Tliey sail froin Itoston
It is exprctcd tliat tlio new depot tliat stale.
,11 lic paitially
occupicd by tlie lirst Tliursday afternoon.
S. (J. ISusIi of Coaticoiik, 1. (.,
IICt Hlfli.
of tliis placc, was in town tlie
Tlit) ni'W stainlaid of linii! wcnt into
t oii tlie Lake road at tuclvc pteseiit wcck ou liis way liouic fiom a
lo
tiii liiiiliiiton, Hostou, ctc.
Oct. 10.
loek. Wednesday

'I'lie Bnsiiicss of llic
Out.

1Vicl

Villae

On Sabbath tnorning, aliout threo
'clock, tire broko out in tho Cusliiiiaii
pulp-iuiat I'assituipsic. ul iu ahout
two liours that uiill, a s.iw-ini- ll
y
tho
of Sinith &
of E.
Galliraith, and tlio llouring-uiil- l
& 11. K. Ido, woro all totally de- stroved. Tliis iiicltiik-- all tlio lnanu- facturing of tho villagc. Aftor fighting
tho liro for ahout ouo hour, a mcs- senger was dcspatched to St. Johns- mry, whcro au alarm was souuded,
aud a portion of tho fire dcpartmcnt
spondcd with Torrcnt engino, but
boforo tho engiue had gone far, a tele- honic uicssago auiiouncc'd that tlic
firo had spcnt itsclf aud hclp of tliat
naturo would lio of no avail.
Tho liro was discovcrod ahout the
hy two inen
cliininey of tho pulp-niiho woro in tho building "clcaning
up" alter tlio workuieu Iiail qiiit at.
twolvo o'clock. Tho mon wcnt for
Iielp, but it was so long hcforo pcojilc
coulil lic aroused that tho uiill was
in llaincs beforo niiicli liclp
(iiuplctcl
irrivcd. The llanics sprcad to tho
y
thon to tho
and
whoro tho liro
thcnco to tho grist-niil- l,
stock iu
was stoppeil. Cousiilorablo
ic uiill was savcd, and ncarly all tho
uiacliiiicry aud stock iu tho
inight havt; liccn savcd had not
Mr. Galliraith lockcd tho doors aml
eil tho pcoplo to spcnil tlicir cucr- ics in savin tlio buililing instcaii oi
icinoving tho contcnts.
was owncd by George
I'ho pulp-niiCusliuiau of l'assunipsic aud rrancis
A. C'ushuiaii of Lcbanon, X II., and

'

L. F & C. A. Caskoll,
and profitable. Revs. Cushing of East tho farmers have just gatbered their
Michael Ilcflrin of Winooski, eiu- Burke and Owen of Lyndon Ceutre japples, and the questtou is, "Iiow iihk Ji plovcd on tho gravel train at Charles- SILVER
PLATERS.
by
N.
was
tr.iin
over
run
a
II.,
town,
were present and assisted in the exer- - cider shall wc make T"
Port-o- f
Saturday, and botl. legs cut off below
11
cises
tordwicriptinnii
pnccs.
reaMinable
at
on
sprco
a
Table
tho klice. lie had liecil
St. Jolmslnirj- C'ciiirc.
In
the
. Deusniore, late of tlie linn of
D.
bet mnner. Give us trtal.
A valuable cow, half sister to "Jersov a few ua.VSaiUl W.IS waihlllfe on tho b't. Johnsbnry, Oct. 6. 16S3.
ntf
Densiiiorc & Sinith, lias bought II. L.
Queeu,'' owned by Oscar Brown, died coniing up behind hini. His chanccsi
Doyle's grocery busincss, and is at once
MUSIC
"
week.
last
slight.
for recoverv: are very
He will add a line
to tako posM'ssion.
MUsANXIEB.DAXIELSeradnatelnmn.ieof
A MlSS Jtldd. whlle Visiting a Sister Stanstead Cotlece, deirn to intorm tho peonleof
of boots and shoes to the stock. Deus- St. Jolinsluiry East.
that sheis preparwl to riToln.trne.
in the familv of George
W.
1.
Kev.
Laird presented the work who worksWest
niore has also bought tlie X. S. Colby
Kandulph,
on
S.ituidav
Freuch at
at tue resiuence ol uer papus. uertincate ot Krad.
may be aecn at C. 0. Bingham'a drnc stort.
blacksniith shop, aud will use it at of tho Xational Kcforni association at evening, attempied suicido by taking a uatton
made by Ietter addro.sed Uox 470,
tlie Congrcgatioiial cliurcli on Sunday dose of I'aris green. The act was or ApplicaCions
present for a store-bousat hor rooms Mr. J. L. ADAMS', 2 Mount
11. 13
quickly discovcred and proinpt niedi-c- Ilasant itrei t.
L. W. Green lias bought the Poppaea uioruiug.
lifc.
aid saved the unfortunnto girl's
Parker place of D. S. Townsend, guar-dia- n Victory.
Sho is scarcely scventccn ycars of age
ChewXdehtalXroohs.)
of Mrs. Parker. Consideration' A new liall was dcdicated bv tho aud assigncd as a rcason for tho act
Good Tciuplars on Tuesday evening, that sho had no fricnds, hcr parcnts
$I,(XX).
On Mondav evoning au agcd aimt of Oct. 9. District Deputy Smallev, as being dead, and was discouragcd at hcr
1K. . K. NKTTI.KTON, has openwl Dental
future prospccts.
Itooma In Walker'a llloek, Main atreet. and 1.
Mrs. Perry Porter, who is living at Mr. sisted by Moose Iiivor lodgo, iierfonned
indict-nienlo do all work of Ihe profrsston in a thoron gh
The lirst of tho twcnty-fou- r
aalistactory manDer and at reaaonablo rates
Porter's, put a hot brick iu hcr bed to the dedicatory cercnionics, Kev. Mr.
ngainst Lawrenco Brainerd was anil
Ollioe honrs troiu 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
9fltf
warm it. A little later tlie bcd was Scribncr of East Burke acting as chap-laitaken U iu tho Franklin county court.
Tho address of dcdication was at St. Albans, Momlay afternoon. On
found to be iu flanies. A good scare
Sale.
Administrator's
of Will be aold at public anction at the riHsidence of
and a ruiued bcd was all tlio damage. given by Bcv. B. M. Tillotson of St. account of objcctions on tho grotind
Pnmty at East llurko.
Jolinshtiry. Hcinarks weie mado bv various iiiformalitics, the stato's attor-nc- y tho late 3,S.imiH'l
KI al 1 o'clock, p.m.,the follovring
IVoi-tl- i
nolle pros. in this caso
entcred
a
Uauvlllv.
Mr. Smallcy, Bev. Mr. Scribncr, and A.
vit : Tho liome placo cousisting ot house.
liarn aml outliiiildinea and aliout ld aciT. of land
The Ladies' sociablo was held with I. Shaw of Victory. A good organ has aml imiiicdiatcly lilcd au information
Ihcrewith, also 40 arres wood and mowing land
covering tho essential facts of tho
Mrs. William Husselow on Wednesday bcen phicod in tho
ono lialf mile up the dish mill hrook with a
and said ho desired to have alMiut
liall, which is very
emall siif;ar place and au;ar honse tlierron aml
afternoon, Oct. 10.
Juilgo.
court.
at
this
it
tricd
of
tcriu
surar tots. At same timo and place the farming
plcasaut and convcnient, aud all ncar
consistiiigof
tools,
Tho regular moiithly nieeting of the ly paid for. Tho Good Templars havo Koyce, howcver, thought the rcspoud-en- t
sled, plongh, harrow, liamcssi and hay. coni,
should he allowcd a longer timc to potatoes
and muuo household furnlturo.
W. C. T. U. will be held at tho liome douo a good work
for tho causo in Vic preparo, aml rulcd that tho caso niust 11 13
I'. T. A. llDMPIIItEY. Administrator.
afterof Mrs. W. J. Stanton Tliursday
tory.
go over to the noxt tcriu. Stato's
o'clock.
1,
Oct.
two
noon,
at
NOTICE.
liall is assisted by E. H. Hard, I
Walden.
herebv cive notice that I will aell at l'nblio
Mrs. Erastus Drew was out tochurch
and the responilent's coiiuscl are II. C. Auction
ihe deod and premises I hold in trust for
Hev. L. E. Taylor and wifo have re Adains and S. E. Kovce.
Johu S. Farnham, situated on tho Ilazen road, ao
last Sunday for the lirst timc sinco hcr turneil froin their
calltsl, anil heini; all thelaml in Hardwick of which
weddiiir toitr iu
Aaron Farnham. lato deceastsl. died seized and tlie
rcturn froin Lyim, Mass. Iler health Burke.
ItoHton lricr Cnrr. iil.
ier thereor. on tho north side of tho Ilazen road
pcr lli
S5
VT. lUTTTKn, fhoice.
a :
has somowhat iuiprovcd.
liii" IniiH the old Warner stand to drcensWo
St)
II. II. Lane rcccntly shotabluo hcron
a i
Fair 1oj;hh1,
tino. being sanie coneyeil to me by 11. X. Davis in
Wo aro pleased to report that Willie
12
a
Cominon.
to bold for said Faruham'a supMirt. Tho
trust
that incasurcd six fect froin tip to tip VT.C'IIKESE, Factory,
10 a
porlb
avails
of aaid land to bo applioil for hia 8iipHrt
II. Palnier, who disappeared so
9
Dairy, good,
a
aince I took said deeil. Said anction to be held on
of its wings. When shot it had three Farm
6
Farm ll.iirv romniou,
a
two weeks ago, lias returneil
said iueiuises 011 the 24th day ofOctuber, 1883, at
lish iu its inouth. It wasa voungbiid. FI.OUU, St.'l.ouisi-- . lllinoiH.perlihlS 75 a 6
5 (KI a5'
to his liome.
Ohioand Michii;aii,
FKAXKA. FAY.
;
4

u&slX Sl,'&n

Lyndon.

Veinioul

IV!Vi-s- .

Couinioii Kilra,
Ilaxall.
I.A1U). Ticrces,
- Tulw,
ECIIS. Fre'.h,
I1EAXS, Mariow.
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Hardwick, Oct.

8, 1883.
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Beg leave to annoitnco to thoir pat- rons that they havo opcu au iiumenso
stock of

New Fall and Winter Goods.

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.
Black and Colored

Dress Goods.

Wo otlcr a line of tho relebrated

Guinct lllack Silks, that for richness'of
olor, finencss of texture, durabilitj
iml valuo aro uneiiuallrd by any other
niaiiufacturor in tho world and wo uro
sclling thein at tho very lowest city
prices. Elegant Black Ottoinan and
Brocado Silks iu now and handsoiiie
patterns.

BLACK and COLORED

perlb

DRESS COODS,
ft the poi t of St. Albans for Sontein- AUCTION.
The
will sell at public auction.
ber, . l:!,:!!.?:! weio
forilutics.
per busli
Tuesday. Oct 23, 1H83. at 10 o'clock, his farm in Coiuprisitig
all tho novoltios of the
Bcuuington's artcsian well has got Mfiliiun.
100
Concord
30
of
wikmI,
acres,
acrea
150,000
with
S
lieavy spruce 1iiiii1.it.
OishI huildincs, runnine
own l,0(M) lect aml vct thero is 110
2
Sliicd,
water 10)10111,0 and barn. Apple andsuar orchanl season. YVith sucli nn almost inuuito
Maino rlioicc.pcrlli
I)l:li:l)
Al'l'I.K.
iVi'W
ater.
ou
'I'ime
tlic
I.:ilt
'I':ilil'
GimmI
for family use.
hop raisinc farm. Eijht
An cxtcnsion ol'alxiitt fifteen ioils
Maiunand X. II.. ',
KismI cows. p.lir Rood work horses. weij;li 22IK), l
I lic iiumlicr ol
iricty of soft woolcn material, tho
crniout pcnsiouers Maino, ciuarlrtit, ciioice,
lo:il.
tli oii Cn'CM stiert lias been laiil
lumber wasun, eipress watou,
WVhI.tii.
011 the pcnsion roli just issucil is ilaccd
traverso 8lel, t ono horso traverse sled,
A new tiiue-talil- c
gocs
cllect
ou
into
kilUd,
I'OUI.TKY,
Turkcjs,
railin
is
in
aml tlic woik ol'
winter dress proinises to be liatidsoino
15 tons hay, 5 tous straw,
IiIoiikIis. harrows, eto
it
LBft.
Turkt'y.s,
18(1 liushels oat.s. 123 bushels
the Lake load Thursilay, Oct. 10.
potatoos, 75 bushels
lH'sll.
ll'SS.
0s-aEddv of Wallingford will prob- - (Jhickcus,
eorn. househohl fiirnitun, 18 cords dry
ind coinfortable witlioiit being very
Cotlltllllll,
Tiains for tlic east leavc St. .lolmsliiii v
wood, 40 cords stovo Mood
ably loso a haml as thc rcsult of a gnn-nin- g FomIs,
Tlii "IIiMorj of tln- 1'iiitcd Stutes" as
Tenns
mado
known
of
sale.
time
at
follows: Mixcd, !l.i0 a. in.. mail
expcnsive.
lu addition to our largo
accidcnt.
S.
JOIIX
TAYLOK.
Uen of t ucck is
with :i ."ill,
I'OltK.CIear, Ki.,
porlibl t7
mixcd .'i.IO p. in. Tiains for the
14 IU
Threo Iiumlred tons of stcel rails for Slesi,
s,
line of stamlard goods, sucli as
Hal i
it i in li
iiiii cilizcns. :is west leave St. .lolinsliury as follows:
Fn'h IIo"s.
ic Missisuiioi railroad arrived at liur- AUCTION.
Haius. siuokt'il,
inerits of tlie liooU deserve.
lington on Tuesday.
d Hay, pertou 17 (10 a 18 (10
Caiuel's Ilair, Flauncl Suitiugs,
SII.VDUIKS,
Tho fUiWriln-rKvpiess !i.:t(l a. ui., mail . .".", uiail train
will
nt imlilic aurttmi Snt,
jioi Ib
20 n 23
unlay. OctoW 20, at 10 o'clock, a. m. tlio fanu
Onc humlred loadcd freight cars wcrc
,1.
1', Town of Washington, III.. loi Hyde I'ark at l.'ill i. im. Mixcd
42 a 44
(lais.
per bush
sitnatiMl two miloH t ast of SL JohnMbury Centro
to., which coine in all tho now shades,
insurcil, building and niachincry,
scnt out of thc Central Vermont freight lialocs.
aiiu Kuowu as iuo wmria r nmi larni, atm
aml savs : "1 tiains leave Liiiiciiluirg for St. .lohns-Iiiii- v
i'HS hi
will
reiliico
which
a
unt
:;",(00,
occuim. lr Lovell G. Stile.
epot 111 Isiirllligton 011 ! riday.
Saiu fnrni coutains 170 ncrcs, lias a coori sit!rar we may niention TricotiS Cloths, Bar-litat li.00 a. m. aml I.l.'i i. iu.
lii'rn a suliM'riber for tuenty-liv- c
tho plant, yct. their loss is cousidcrablo
orrlianl on it anil wool and timlT HntVicient
Frank liall of Ifanilolpli, eighty
to iay lnr tho farm ; it in uell divideil and under a
Wool Ottoinan, Epsoui aud Ascot
is aml eanniit Io witliuut it now."
cars old, ilicil m tlie police station at
iu inlciTiiptioii
of businoss, ctc. Tho
. A. K. ;aiiil-I'ii- '.
j;ood stato of cultivation
and faiilv fenced, noai
X. II., Tliursday night.
At'liool and in a umm1 nelirlihDrhootl.
Manchester,
Ilugh
owncd
hy
VtlI watered,
was
JJflfirc;;.
,ficci;il
Cliamlieilin
K.
post,
of
Sl.
aro
DollolV
.loliiihlnin
arranging
for
Jolin
Alnoat tlio samo timo and place tlio fnllowing Suitiugs, Jacquard's, Crepe Ariuures,
riicSt. Albans HaptisUare to ercct a
I
sincK aim iMtrmiiai iniiertv: 7 cows. 1 calt,
in Miisic liall tlio lattcr Sinith aml Waltcr Galliraith, aml thoie
canip-lir- c
a moiitli
neciircd a pciision of
plowr, 1
arsonagc, of tho Qucen Annc stylo of Try Ilood's Sarsaparilla this t
shoatfl, I liarrow,
luinber ctc, with Volvets, Plushes, Suutaclio
as no insuranco on cithcr buililing or
I Hlt ili, 1 two horao lj;iutf aled,
vragon,
'."!." arteaiH, aml l.'aiisiiin (). Sinilli parl of tlio moiitli, which tlicy inteinl
011 their lot on Congress
ircbitccturc,
HlT.
AVhen
A
Fine
i iwn imrnM iraverse
tho
Hnrilock
l pair team narnt'8-ies- ,
proprietorpf
tio
lietwcoii
Braids, Colored Vclvet Hihbous, otc,
shall lic tlio licst onc. over held lv tliis contcnts. Their loss niust
Lunenburg $ I a inonth aml
strect.
Iiurwo
liarneMs.
Hinlo
rake,
maclnne,
luowinc
H1o,h1 ItittiT. pnt tliis rciiownod nifMtioino ou tho
rnbt's,
of scalpn. rakcs and ititchforkM.
20
The atlractivc fcatuio of tlio two aml threo thoasaml dollars, and it.
ISIack iliphthcria has uuidc its ap- - marki't thuy liit it exactly. They hit dyspopsi
a rs,
n
tont liay, 5 tons ntraw, and lot of corn fiMldcr. to match, tho wholo forming au
falls hcavily npon nicn who aro little
pearance 111 tue soutncnstcrn purt. ol
timtiture and all dalrv toi8. Snira
coinpl.iints
lii'Htion, and livcr aml kiilno
Tho laM ganm of ball of tlio season jratliei in;; will lio a concort of war iblu to
.VH aaji buckets,
nrchard if 1,CHW
of dress goods uneipiallcd iu this
holdora.
is
liard blow, from whicli tliey will nevor rtcover.
Albiirgh,
&
with
raging
and
E.
tcriiblo
T.
loss
of
Tho
son-;it.
bear
liy
doiihle
a
inalc
nauuu
(inartctte,
itio, goHi atiar iiouhp, woii euippol
I
ilayi'il oii tlic Fair giounil oii
maliguity.
on niort;a:e.
lart of imrchaao monoy canG. reniaiu
K. Ido will roach .(i,(MI0, and their
vicinity.
S. &M. K. S11AV.
inilax aftriiooii, Oct. I.'I, hctwcoii iimler tlio direction of II. II. May.
Tho Vermont Pharniacists' associa
St. Johnsbnry. Oct. 2, 163.
Goon Tllivo.
! soinalimcH wish I oould tako
.ji.ihmi. jacon 1110, inc
is
insuranco
in
Theso
very
popular
com'eits
weic
o
tion holil their aiinnal nieeting in
MiiHeis of St . .lolinslmry anil the
I
Kli
holdof
the
sale
of
for
tell
Thomas'
ctric
Oii.
tlio citics wherc tlicy wcrc fjiven lasf ither of tho ownors of tho mil 1, and
Wednesday and Tliursday of you it is a "ranil u'ikmI tliins. and Iam couscicntious
letics of I'.aiiict.
A CARD.
this wcck.
season, drew Iargo umliciiccs, aml tho owncr" hcforo thoin, was proseut at
iu sayiuj; I cnuld do n ijoimI work." Kev. E
Wo fcike ibiri
('. I). I'hrlps a foiniiT ciunlnyc iu proved very siiceessful in a linancial tlio firo and workcd hard iu saving
of retnniiii; tlianka to our
The
of tho Mary Crane, Corry. l'a.
('iih(Uiniii)i ollice, lias hcciiuie oue point of viow. Thcio will also lio an propcrty.
lclcher hospital at Burlington, latclv Electric Oii curod this irontleman of iunsy ot friend-- U hi Passninpsic aud vicinity for tbe eflorU FALL
AND WINTER
Ho camo to l'assunipsic vicc.
mado
our
aud
mill
contcnts dnrinK tlie
ae
many
ycars
standing.
destroyed by fire, aro in process of
Bthn pioprirtois of tlic I.ancustcr l.'c- - addiess liy t'apt. II. V. Lull of Montscvcnty ycars ago, and his fathor he- Col. W. II. Ilubbaid is going to scll
astrotis firo of tlio 7tb inst. We also fetl vry
CARMENTS.
iictiou.
Huma.v llmon. On tlie purity and vitalily of prati'ful for tbe many uxprcHsious of aympatby
ililicaii, siiecreding ('. K. CiiHingiN. pelier, picpaiod with espccial lcfcrenco forc hini was tho inillcr at tliis samo his farm and pcrsonUl property at auc
Uutlaml county contaiiis about r 10 tho I.I.m.iI depend tlio vior aml lieallli of tlio whole bavo rccoivcd.
tlii' lirin iiainc being (J. 1). I'liclpn to cainp-tireon "Uciniiiisct'iii-cof tlie uill.
Special attuntion is cullod to tliia do- tion, aml will go to West Farnham, P liensioucrs, wlncli, at tue samo ratio ol system. Disease of various kimls is ofti'll only th
In tbirt cnnui'ction we will stat in anawer to
Tho firo ovidontly cauglit froin an Q., whcro thc colonel and wifo will d payuiont. as Rutland, would aggrcgato liini tliat iinture is trying lo removo tlio ilisturbin; many inqniriea tliat for tho present
Aimy." Short aildi'esscs will lio inadn
wo shall keep
as wo buliuvu all piovious
Iifo
causo.
imrtiiicnt
to
reimsly
that
aml
tlio
A
vli;or
sives
d
chiiuuoy or stovo fiiuucl. tho cooking in a largo restauraut.
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l)an. Willard, enginecr on the
railroad, has resigned his posi-tio- n
and has gone to Micbigan. Hcnry
Sinith, engincer, has lcft tho road and
iutends to go west. Will Bigelow, enginecr, is taking a vacation. His train
broko iu two ncar Barton Lumling, and
he allowcd tho parts to coino together
with so niiicli force as to do consiiler-abl- e
damage to the cars. S. J. Wilson
has resigned his positiou aswoodagent
of the l'assunipsic railroad, and Elmore
Oleaveland, late coniluctor of the Xew
York cxircss, takes Wilson's placc.
Wilson resiinics his old place as engincer on tho mail train. Burleigh Ber-r- y
gocs into the cashier's otlice in place
of llenry Prouty, deceascd.
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